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Travel llgh), eemferteblyl let Railway 
express pick up yew luggege and »ports 
poropherne lie at yeur hem* (no extra charge 
f*r this service within regular vehicle limits), 

JUST PHONE YOUR NEAREST 
RAILWAY EXPRESS OFFICE 

NATION WIDE RAII AIR SERVICE 

moke big block finger marks. 

Wipe ’em away in a jiffy with 
O-Cedar No-Rubbing Cream 
Polish. It CLEANS as it POLISHES 
as It protects furniture, por- 
celain and all 
enameled sur- 

face*. 
Get a bottle to- 

day where you 
buy your clean- 
ing supplies. 

It's to eoty with — 

0<sdar 
“The greatest help ht housekeeping" 

O-CEDAR CORF'N.Ctiicege.lH.,T*twit*.Cen. 

Reid Says Risk-Taker 
Needed to Inject New 
Life Into Business 

The risk-taker—American prog- 
ress builder of the past—Is the 

necessary serum needed to Inject 
new life into the Nation's busi- 

ness of tomorrow, Thomas R. Reid, 
chairman of the National Military 
Establishments Personal Policy 
Board, declared yesterday. 

Mr. Reid, who is also vice presi- 
dent of the McCormick Co., Inc., 
Baltimore, addressed the 29th an- 

nual meeting of the Washington 
Better Business Bureau at the 

Mayflower Hotel. 

Pointing out that America has 
been built by the enterpriser*— 
the risk-takers who took a chance 
—he warned that: 

“The new generation of col- 
lege graduates think in terms of 
security rather thaft risk-taking. 

“There is a growing tendency on 
the part of the people to turn in- 
creasingly to Government for all 
their needa. This is a new trend 
which reveraea the time-honored 
American conoept that a man 
earns his way and pays for the 
things he needs from his earn- 
ings.” 

He acclaimed the Better Busi- 
ness Bureau as a “private regu- 
lating force,” illustrating how 

i "business can police itself entire- j 
ly apart from Government regu- 
lation." 

Ralph L. Goldsmith was re- 

| elected chairman of the Wash- 
ington Better Business Bureau 

! Others re-elected are Everett J. 
Boothby, vice chairman; Hulbert 
T. Bisaelle, treasurer; R. B. H. 
Lyon, counsel, and Herbert J. Rich, 
assistant treasurer. Gerald D.; 
Groaner was elected chairman of 
the Merchandiae Committee. 
Claude H. Woodward was re-ap- 
pointed director, and Sally P. 
Muchmore, assistant director. 

Mr. Goldsmith presided at the 
meetitng. 

Army Deadline Extended 
For Ban on Segregation 

The military establishment said 
today the deadline for the Army's 
submission of a new plan for end- 
ing racial segregation In its ranks 
has been extended to July 15. 

Defense Secretary Johnson 
originally requested the Army to 
come up with a new policy by 
yesterday, but the time was ex- 
tended until July 15 at the request 
of Army Secretary Oray. A new 

antisegregation policy was set up 
for the Navy on June 8, and 
previously the Air Force had Insti- 
tuted a new policy. 

In line with Its new policy to: 
scatter Its Negro personnel 
throughout its ranks, the Air 
Force announced today reassign- 
ment of 66 Negro officers stationed 

j at Lockboume base, Columbus, 
I Ohio. Included was First Lt. 
Charles W. Cooper. 4610 Alabama 
avenue S I., who was ordered to 
the 88th Fighter Oroup at Neubi- 
berg. Germany. He is a pilot and 
has been with the all-Negro 333nd 
Fighter Wing, commanded by Col. 
Benjamin O. Davis, Jr., 1731 8 

; street N.W. 
-. —— " '. 

rami 
Mashed Potato 

In Just 1 Minute! 
With French’s INSTANT Potato 

No Washing! No Peeling! I 
No Cooking! No Mashing! 

Like magic I Creamy, delicious I 
mashed potato—mads in a min- I 
ute without hot waathar drudf l 
ery. Top quality potatoes are pre- I 
cooked for you by a special proc- I 
aaa that praaarvaa nutritional val- 
ues and flavor. Look for French's I 
Instant Potato in tha canned 
vegetable section at your grocer's. j 

Wonderful for— I 
CHILURIN'S IUNCHIS 

PICK-UP SUPPIKS 

Sr CAMPINO TRIPS 

SHr hrttkly fee ■ | 
fsw IKtndi | 
unfll the mas Had i 
palate hat Hitch- 

la dpa Uad 
wev^os ie oesuva 

•antlilancy, add 
butter end whip until 
light and fluffy. j 

Aad. by dva maters aft 
french', Prepared fthspare i 

10 generous servings J 
m 

Woodward & Lothrop 
10T" 11*4 f and G ST»em Zonc ij Pmo*c Distticr 5300 

HANCH STOtCS—It'NtM ft* 

. the pleasures 
of summer living, 
bridal giving . . 

entertaining ideas 
priced within wed- 
ding-seasoned bud- 
gets. 

Heavy Silver-plated 
Double Vegetable Dish SI2 
Handsome woy to serve vegetables, this Wallace heavy 
silver-plate covered vegetable dish of restrained design. Double 
value (makes two serving dishes) at June special savings. 

price includes 20% tax 

WAtL—Silver Room, Firrt Floor 

Smart Ways to Keep Drinks Cool 
All at Special Savings, Too 

Carofon Vacuum Sat, 
In ragulor stock, $19.75 $16.95 

polished chromium ca'of* in re 

•framed modern des gn keeps cool, 
refreshing wot*' 'on top Two 5 
punce glosses and eat chromium t-ov 

Tip-Top let Prtstrvtr, 
In regular stock, $25 $17.95 

hinged carrying handle* keep lid 

handy yet out pf the way when *erv 

log ice U»e it for »o!arh VHjp or 

hot d'*h Mirror fini*h chromium 
with blond mop e hondlf* 

Th* Gifted "Ic-Mon", $4.95 
In r*ful*r itock, S6.95 
Clever Mornirg Bowman dei gn for 
the uteful ice bucket Ilsgantly iimple 

Brilliont ehrome with curved 
handle or wolnut finish. 

Saratoga Vacuum Jug* 
In regular stock, $11.95 $13.95 
Modern pitcher set with dripleu hpout, 
• leek line*, »aft willow green or ivory 
color. Complete with motchmg troy 
ond two 3 ounce gloue* Ouort i t* 
Pmt *ixe, with tray and 1 glow, $12.95 

Wkl, Hr»iw>»»mi Down *'»!r» I'"'* 

From Czechoslovakia, 
* 

Crystal Grandeur at a low 

Piacas that ordinarily SI ^.95 
tall from $16.50 to $25 

Consider the cool-os-crystal look of these Imported beouties 

ogainst your own summer decor among e bride's most 

appreciated gifts. Deep cut by hand ... vases, compotes, 
bowls twelve different styles and sizes for your choosing. 

W*L—Oliuwir*, Fifth Floor 

Now Bright Summer Fibre Rugs 
are Very Specially Priced . . . 

Wentad 9x12 tiza *1195 

. Bright plaids woven through so that you can reverse your rug 

water repellent fibre rugs for summer living on porch or 

indoors. Groy, blue, rose, green. Large, 9x12 feet, for large 

June- special savings. 

WdfcL—Rugt, Sixth Floor 

_ 


